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NEWS 0F TIIE WEvIrï"
81StbCtiI*TN rcnmittlisi , Mnnuu, eltr irec.t ii the offIre er tiîrongli Agelitit. mli i1i,9

à r*Ciit for t!,. itiountlticteine their neit îjou'er. All reIu'gttiicre e1înîîld lie uiadu
payable to 4%. :1. Frmer.

Tho. who wt.li to secure ;leaaant endi tîrofitalis rtaullîg inatter fuir tha winter even-
lage ellauid nute oiir oxretbtioial cirer tlli a i qeartaon pbago aixteen. For 8'2 tO in emau %w
cadrtake to @end Tulini rie tn ntiv sulwerribr foir onn year. %uiilIig 11111 lis addition
witb eventy.nine of the mouit, retdlullo nt renualule books. Thoc Wvit a0 rf rewing their
Alihicttttlfll. as welI si new *itlmritrileu. ahonlt takce adInnL-.ago f thim uffer.

The public dcbt of the Domsinion dccrcased by ovcr lt25,ooo in
Octaber.

The winteà chauges of the Intercoloniai trains arc si, cuifle it opera
lion on I%!ndav, tle :Stli inst.

MIr. Johnî A. -Nr.1)oalad lias bicen rcttiriid for Victoria luy soniething
more than two thirds majority.

Mr. Mallory, (lic Liberai Meniber for East N'orthumberland, Ont., lias
bcen tinscated for bribcry by blis agents.

The Nellie Birotvn Mitchell Grand <'oncert Co. ivîli ap>iear at. the
Acadeniy of Music on Dcc. ist and 2nd.

The freiýht steamer Arizon1 was set on fire an Lake Superior by com-
bustion arasing (rom a tank of acid. Loss $4o,aoo.

Sir Fred. Mlidletur retires with the rank of Lt.-GenertIi, tbe Duke of
Cambridge regrettinig the inflexibility of the regulations.

Mr. Falconbridge, Q.C., of Toronto, lias been appoiutcd a Judge of the
Queen's Benci rire Armour, promioted ta tie Chici Justicc.

An atlempt wbich lias becti mide 10 send iobsters rover ta the i>arifir
for brecding lias lailed, andc cannot bc renewcd tintil the apring.

Sir A. Caron, Minister of Mliitia, and Col. Poawell, A. G., have gonc 10
British Columbia. to select a site for thc barracks for C. 3atcery.

Ver), ntumcirous enqîtiirici; arc being made nt thc Canadian Governmcnt
-tid Steainsiî offices In London, by agriculturai persons anxiotie ta
cîtuigrate to Cansada. MI loralities arc asked about, but more cspecialiy
the Maritime Provinces and Blritish Columbia. Tbc incrcased intercst
unaniféstcd is thougbît to be die ta tise splendid dispin>' made b>' Canada ai
the Colonial Exhtibitionu.

Wb'latcver ma>' be tbotiglit af protctuion ta manufactures b>' Dominion
opposition politîcianh, munîcipalities in Quebcc scemn, from the fallowing
pnragraph, ta appreciate it on a municipal scale :-"1 Papinleauville, Que., wvil i
givc too acres of land, and exemption from taxation for fifteeni yu'ars, ta
mianuifactures or iiis. It is said thot, McT.¶chian Bras , of Arnprior. andI
Gillie. & Cv., ltraeside. wiil tbiiik over te proposition."

Thie cuining se.tson, froni a mîusical standpoint, pronmises ta bc vcry
enjoyabie, and pleasant cvenings are in prospect, witiî no less than three
ciloral socicties pnicticing weekiy. T-> tbe yaîîngest of tiiese, for the sludv
of oratorios. we wisli cvery success. TI'Ie first concert of the Orpiteus Club
wiil be on the 231h, tvben an attractive programme wili be given under
the mgie baton ai their indefatigabie conductor, Mr. C. H. Porter. Ealu-.
fax ie gricatly indebted ta this gentleman, Mir. C. J. Ross, and a few others,
who have worked so energetically and successiully in adviiiidng t he gu±nerai
appreciatiait oi goad music among us.

N. Y. State has gone Democraîic, and Mr. Cleveiar d's nomination is
said ta ho assurei tbiere')y.

Six 'Mormnon eiders have becit driven fram Sbeiby couiîty, Ma. Four
of them were tarred aîîd feathered.

A gang of colliers, with ail titeir apparatus, have been sei;cd ai Sarnia. The Fishieries Commission bias, it is said, wisely ileterinisicd to keep ils
That district biad been flooded for some lime pasl wvith caunterfeit maney. procccdings secret tintil the conclusion ni tho woîk-

l is reported thal tbe fanious Blell iarm in Manitoba is tu be divided Trhere in anutber great exodus fron NIaiiec ta Califomnia In 1870 and
int amali farms, whici îviil be offcred ta immigrant setliers ait favorable î88a, it was ta Illinois and Minnesata.
tCifls. A terrible state of îhings is reparted in Kansas, Illinoi.k and Missouri.

At tba Academiy ai 'Music on the i5th and î6tb ai Dec., Mr. Ross' 1-orest fires bave -av.tged extensive districts, and bîundreds of caille and
chair will present Mesars. Gilbert and Stîllivan's Comic Opiera, " The quarntitits of liay, besides firm buildings, bave been desrrnyed
Sorc-.rer." A Michigan girl surpriscd a thiei in tbe harn and chased hitu witb a

94 carioads oi Manitoba grain were at the Un;un Dcriot, Oitawa, j,it,,bfurk ututl be bad draIpped te barness be liad stoien. Il is reported
en route ta Montreal, on Monday last, and large amauints contiuue ta arrive that site is recciving au average ai filteen offer-; ai mirriage a week.

everyweek.The State ai Ohio is practical>' bankrîîpt, baving less than S8 9 in bier
The twa baif.breeds arrested in M ontana for the murder of %IcIxish, a 1 generai rovenuc fand, îvbich is tbe aniy ane c n whvlîi drafts ta mncci currerit

North-West seler, have been handed over ta the Maunted Police by te 1lexpenses can be made. If sbe cannai olbtain advances on taxes, Ohiqu inust
Anierican authorities. t lie run on tick unjil ti.ey arc paid iii.

The scboal tuachers and ladies of tbe cil> uf Kingstun c.untemî>iate Tvo burglar-trainps, gctting on te toi) ai a car, were l:il!ed or the S!
calling ant indignation meeting for the purpose of discussing filhup Cledry's Juhn cxpress frum I3angor, Mc , Ihtir licads caîning inta collision wiîh a
ac2dress ai Napanco. bridge. They wcre k-nocked off, and the wbecls wvent aver tliem. Futll

Mrs. Mary Fraude Middieton, bias given notice ai application for a sets ai implemcnt5, to&etber witb dynamite, wvas found on thein.
caunter-action for divorce from bier husband, on lte gruunds ai adultery, A Rigbt Rcverend crank af the Mletbodist Episcopai Churcb in New

cruety, nd eserioi Orleans,(flishop 1.eene), locales I>aradise on the Allantic ca;isl near
crueltyaand ertien. sîjîl prevails ai Buckingbam, îwenty miles îrom Charleston. TI!e ark touk the gîtf streamitO o degrees N., and sailed aver

Ottawa, aver a repartcdl goid discavcry. Tw sasbv euiaew i sublmerged Spain, up the Mlediterrancaît, tilt ut lod-ed on Mtl. Ararat.
Two asayshave ecn nailMiscl

give niost contradictory resuits. MisRendan, a Chicago yaung lady, aged 19, wvas l>uried recently,
The French steamer Iberia, tîte first boat ai te Bossiere Line, arrîvcd wiîosc death is said ta have beca caused b>' the presence in lier stom-icb ai

at Halifax on Tuesday, iramn Ilamburg and Havrc. She had r2,o00 bags a live tîîrtie with a' sîteil as large as a silver balf dollar, wi icb catied spasme
oi sugar for the Nova Scatia rcfincry. and vamiîing, and wvas eventual>' ejecled. It is thaught thet urile grew

No Iess than seventeen Gloucester fisbing vesseis bave beeti wrccked rontis a crm shlowe n~ae rmLk iliat bei a a fisbbtry
ibis year, with a loss ai 127 lives, lte great majarity being Nova Scotians. s hsm> o oafsy~oy
Mfany widows and chiidren are left desolate. Exchanges say :-' n aerolite, weigbing tlîree tons, drapped with a

The . P fi.is videti> dong is dty i îh cooniztio une mituelud report in front ai te Merchants' 'National Biank in Amsterdam, NL. Y.,
r ep E is Iruentl that ilsba accade toashmin rebloat o ie, on tbe Saturda>' ir.orning, making a dep indentation in tbe ground. Great
reta frcr tvtil igas tacc el arrcd.eo eaeoffro hi excitement wvas created by the occurrenîce, and large crowvds viewcd the

rclturf, tofreswog att e are.celestial visitar. Local experts find traces ai iran, nickel, altimintim and
The Mo[nîrcal IV7itncss does a gaad lbing in re.producing a cul fram anc other metair in the acrolito." AHl the acrolites seem ta fait ini the United

oi the Englisli iilustratcd papers, dcpicîing saine ai the foui and scuir:lous States, and general>' ai a season tvbcn nctvs is duil or scarce.
snoab wbich rcontly desccraîcd and defilcd %Vcstmnitister Abbey during l'le main building of Barnumd circus winter quarters lias beesi burned.

Divin Serice.One narrative says Iliat tbree cieplianlis and ncaily ail the allier animais,
A rnan narned Darling, at Brockville, struck in anger ai anc ai bis sans excepi a lion, a polar bear, and a rhinccros, perislied. The rbiîîceros will,

with an oaken club. The biow missed the boy aincd as, but killcd bis il is suid, die, and the lion is not, probab>', mticb the beîter for having been
young,-r braîher. The father is arrcsled. A terrible warning tu furiuus 1shot ai ia several pulaces. The repîorts are, ai course, sensational, and do
temper and blind rage. 1not altogetîter agrcc. One account says a wviole troop af elephants gat

The bouse ai Inspector Anderson, ai Orangevilie, Ont., wvas damagcd a I base. Theb crowd is siaiu ta bave heen bent on kiliing as iîany animais as
second lime by dynamite. A note %vas faund tackcd ta tbe fence, wamning Ibe>' could.- --

tbe Inspector ta desist from bis effrts in favor ai tlie Scott Act. Thiis is a TeF.mrs uei sciial l iAsedm
villainaous way ai opposing liw. Th Ex-mpes Egei i ciicl.....tAstrdm

A schooner an Lake Ontario is supposed ta bave gone down ivitit a crcw
of six men and the wiie ai anc ai thein. The disasters on the Lakes have
been uuually numorous Ibis year, thougb the ioss of lue bias not cqualled
tbat in the Gloucester fisbing vessels.

The Hudson's Bay' Company's Fur Report slates that the Jaîîuary sales
will be langer tban lte average ai saine yeara; past, and iliat te geiteral
improvernent in trado and abundant -harvests througbout te Nortll-IVCst
point îo a goad prospect, and an active movoment in land nexi ycar.

The znammoîh timber rait whicb hias beon sa mucb îalkcd about, %vas
a=ccssfully launchcd aI Twa Rivers, N. S., on te x5tlt. Tlie raft is îa ho
towed round ta Ncw York by a steamer. Ils dimensions arec-iengtlt
585 ft., widîh 62 il., dePîb 37 it., draft ai waler 19ý4 ft., and il wcighs 9,000
tQflsý

The heaitut ai Mlr. i'amneii is reparctea ue siowîy mupruvau>g.
The Shah is now said ta hava pasîponcd lus intended visit ta Europe

tltI 1889.
Lt is said thatlPrince Alexander ai Bittenburg is likely ta marry

Princess Louise ai WVales.
Lt is reîaorted thaï, Mr. Ribot tvill formi a new cabinet for France, ai

whicit M. Goblet ilI bu a inember.
'l'le League baî been i)roclaimedr in Kcrry and Clare, and several

branches in Cr-k, Kerry and Wcxiord.
Mr. Gladitane lias apologized la Col. Dopping for inaccurate slale-

monts, and Col. Dopping bias wititdrawilis action.
WVm. O'Brien conlinuesto make the mast strenuaous efforts ta pose as a

martyr. Lie is now said ta have %vrittcn a icîter in bis own blood.


